
HURRICANE - Florence Woodbury, seoled, ond
Louis Woodbury ore bolh inclividuol exhibilors in
the Woshirrgton Courrly Fr:lir. She will show five of

her mony quills ond o k:ble of hcrrd pointed
porceloin ploles. He is o ciossicol ,riolinist who
nlokes his own inslrulnerris

by Mattie Ciasson
Spectrum Correspondent

At Woshington Co. Fair

Woodburys' creotions on disploy
timewithchurchuork. modest so(,ials a .C.i :ir:s c.rr-
nruntiy serrice.

When he wirs pasl age 70, L,,uis said llc r,,;r(l^ the
triendship of a neighbor woh renei'..,r hrc. r, Ias.
While in the lriend s rvolkshop, he carr{. u.' r.:s . Ien
boxes o[ violin materials and \!oods. l(.ll by a p1l ner
who had died. 'l hey wer given to Louis, arid lt,r .r l,is
hobby started. He finished his violin in 1966.

I{e has made nine violirN since that first ctfor i.. the
latcst finished this year. Two of his ilistrulnents are ill
possession and on display at tlt ighrni YolUtg lluire,'si-
ly. Ttto olhers have been gr\cn 1,.talcrtcri Ipla,i.,.c<
The olher ri!e are on display irl lhe thrs )el|l s f,ri,.i|
Hurricane

Florence l)as be(,tr doing lt.crllC.rolk jrll of her litc
and cspecially enj(,)'s qurlt makrng. Sh(.disphls r,, .

intricately cu1 and desigrred quill.s at ttre faii.

.She s{arled design. frring and pai',ring por( e:, r,
plaies as a senior ciirzell hobby in tr); r. and very . r.
discovered that her lal.etrt talent erc.rCad that !,, ll.
teacber. She began teactling the art 1o lrietds an(. o!it,
er seniors.

The Woodburls hobbips a,'e disfll, ^.1 i,r I' ,. 'i' r ;'
the Hurricane High School.

IIURRI( A\E Louis and Flore ce Woodburv of
Rloominglon ea( lr havc c|llpred irrli[dual exhihits in
rlre t9tt4 1!a{llir)Et/r,t ( o,t l} I,,jrir

But ll,)t iust od,is a,lr1 eltLls.
'fheir cr ( ati.,n{ d.ntatrd superiar skill a[d dedicalion

lrFd e\,,ort lr.' rt ilr r',l,kil,p. \rlri ,ll FIore:rce has done
all nl h"r t,rp. tl,,.i! rr.,r.'.i..1 t,,r. adflpied pasl lhe age
o[ 70

1'he couple has bee,l rrfired silce 19?s. but that
doesn l rrrearr ,ltc.v lra, ,. l L,,pt busy and learned to do
new thilgs.

Louis, a native iJf flurlicane. oldest son of R.B_
Woodbury. learned to play lhe violin during his child-
hood. As well os rcading tbe notes, he has ari ,,ear, for
mu;rc. ard , ar, pi( k ul ,Dd pla) anylhing he hears He
has I'cpn ( o,np |lr,i I(' i counlry liddler.

Hc lelt lrorrrp as a y,rurrg adult and spent Inosl of his
working le.rrs i Soullret'tr (aliforlia as a stalionarv
engineer lor tlre Uni,,n I'acific Railroad. He tvas genei-
ally stationed anC |raintaixed a holrle in San Ber-nardi-
no. The Woodburls had no children, so they spent their


